Many car dependent cities have major transit projects stuck in financial and economic assessment due to inadequate links between land use, transport and funding. This paper demonstrates to transit proponents and practitioners how infrastructure projects can be facilitated by induced and activated land use change. A five-step framework for assessment is proposed that includes: 1) Assessment of the regional and local legislation and regulations to determine what alternative funding opportunities are available; 2) Accessibility beneficiary analysis; 3) Land value uplift analysis; 4) Alternative funding strategy to implement integrated land use and transport planning mechanisms; and 5) Procurement and delivery strategy. The proposed framework enables transit business cases to extend the funding possibilities for worthwhile infrastructure projects, especially in car dependent cities. This is demonstrated through a case study in Perth, Western Australia.
Introduction
Regional transit networks across the world have traditionally been funded by their governments from consolidated government taxation revenue and market rate loans. There are, however, some exceptions such as in North America where there is a history of using specific local and regional taxes hypothecated to strategic transit funding including land value capture (Zhao et al., 2009; US EPA, (2013 . A growing number of jurisdictions are seeing the value in strategic land-based "producer charge" style levies similar to other utilities and infrastructure (eg Hong Kong, the UK, USA and Japan). However there is no clear framework for the use of land value capture and other alternative funding methods. This has left most urban transport networks underfunded and requiring significant government support. At the same time there has been a dramatic increase in transit systems use as car use per capita has peaked globally, thus generating a greater need to meet the increasing demand for public transit Zhao and Larson, 2011) .
As transit has been mostly seen as a welfare item in state and regional governments' budgets (especially in car dependent cities), new transit projects based wholly on general or consolidated revenue are often unable to be funded without the government exceeding lending limits. Though it has long been recognised that fixed transit infrastructure creates urban value in the property and land markets (Smith and Gihring, 2006 , Rodriguez and Targa, 2004 , Cervero and Kang, 2010 , there are few comprehensive assessment frameworks used to assess and capture the benefits that are created in a way that can assist this funding dilemma (Zhao and Larson, 2011) . At the same time there is a need to integrate land use and transit to achieve a greater proportion of transit-oriented urban fabric; when transit is just funded by traditional government funds there is no incentive to create transit oriented developments (TODs) (Renne et al, 2009) . A new approach to funding urban transit infrastructure is needed in order to solve these two problems simultaneously: creating a new funding source and assisting the integration of TODs into any new transit project. This is especially important for car dependent cities where there is a dramatically growing demand for transit and TODs ).
Scope and objectives of the research
This paper sets out a method for assessing the accessibility and land market benefits created by urban transit systems, and a method to capture these benefits to be used to help defray the cost of transit investment. At the same time it seeks to incentivise the provision of TOD's. The gap in the published literature that this paper seeks to fill is in the development of an assessment framework for alternative funding options, especially focused on capturing induced land and property market benefits for transit infrastructure projects in car dependent cities. American cities have used the framework of 'value capture' for Tax Increment Financing in particular as well as other funding mechanisms, but there is no clear framework that can be translated to other car dependent areas internationally (such as Canadian, New Zealand, Australian and even some European cities) where there is no history of coordinated value capture assessment and implementation or indeed dedicated transit funding outside of relying on allocations of general tax revenue. Such a framework could also be extended to emerging economy cities, such as India, that are also looking to expand their transit systems (Pucher, et al, 2004 ). Newman and Kenworthy (1989) first coined the term, "automobile dependence" in their book Cities and Automobile Dependence, which investigates 32 global cities whilst providing urban metrics for their analysis, including:
Car dependence and the role of urban transit
• gasoline consumption;
• public and private transport system modal split;
• degree of infrastructure provision for the automobile (road supply and parking) relative to transit, and • a measure of urban density and of urban centralisation.
The traditionally automobile (or car) dependent cities of North America and Australia are now investing substantially in the introduction and extension of urban transit systems (especially rail) in their cities to meet the demand for transit (Newman, Kenworthy and Glazebrook, 2013) and to reverse the issues created by the car dependence of their urban systems. Public transport, mass transportation or urban transit cover the terms most commonly used for fixed route, fixed schedule urban passenger transit, covering modes such as bus, bus rapid transit (BRT), light rail transit (LRT), heavy rail and commuter rail (Vuchic, 2007) . Figure 1 , adapted from the National BRT Institute (2013), illustrates indicative urban transit modes operating speeds and capacity.
Figure 1 Operating capacities and speeds of different urban transit modes (Adapted from an illustration provided by the National BRT Institute, USA, 2013)
The focus of this paper is limited to fixed guide way services such as BRT and rail based transit, as it is the permanence of the transit infrastructure of these systems that tends to produce an impact on the land and property markets (Yiu and Wong, 2005; Debrezion et al. 2007; Mohammad et al, 2013) . In addition to the operational differences between modes, fixed guide way transit is attractive to developers due to its permanence that offers surety for long-term land development investment and hence is an attraction to live or work near (Cervero, et al 1993; Cervero, 2004; Bartholomew and Ewing, 2011) . Integrated bus and transit projects can also widen the accessibility benefits in a corridor and create a larger transit accessibility zone than transit's traditional pedestrian catchment (Cervero, 2004; Small and Verhoef, 2007) .
Urban transit infrastructure value creation in land and property markets
The increased accessibility due to an investment in fixed transit infrastructure is monetised into land and property market catchment values and reflects a reduction in the generalised cost of travel, representing a "willingness to pay" (WTP) for a reduction in this economic cost (Batt, 2001; Ewing and Cervero, 2010) . This effectively moves the property closer to employment and other services, and up the bid rent curve (O 'Sullivan, 2012) , which is negatively sloped and convex and reflected in the housing price curve. Figure 2 illustrates the Bid-Rent Curve, and how it relates to the change in urban accessibility to employment. There have been numerous studies into the differences in the observed impacts in land and property markets between bus and rail transit and a summary of these is shown in Table 1 . 'Sullivan, 2012) Although studies into the residential property market response to the investment in transit tend to agree that proximity and accessibility to urban transit delivers a value premium, the magnitude of the uplift can vary depending on a number of factors (Ewing and Cervero, 2010) , including the assessment method used (different hedonic price modelling techniques for example). Other studies state that the variances in the premium rate recorded can include the type of property and type of rail service and its level of accessibility when compared to a competitive mode of transport (such as a car) (Duncan, 2008; Pan and Zhang, 2008; Zhang, 2009 , Du and Mulley, 2006 , Debrezion et al, 2007 Mohammad et al, 2013) . The variances in land value uplift can also be due to issues related to the operation of the service and its surrounds, namely issues with noise, pollution and crime levels within close proximity to the station Hui and Ho, 2004; PB, 2001) as well as the transit station precinct's "Density, Diversity and Design" (Cervero, 2004) . Mohammad et al. (2013) also noted a higher uplift premium due to transit in East Asian and European cities compared to North American and Australian cities, and this is suggested as being due to high dependence on transit services in most of Europe and East Asia, and high car dependence in North American and Australian cities. It could also relate partially to cultural norms, where living in higher density precincts is more common in the Asian and European context. This is a reason why in North American and Australian environments, the total "lifestyle package" offered by new transit-oriented developments needs to be excellent, reflected mainly in high quality urban design of the public realm (e.g. see Punter (2003) for a description of the success of Vancouver's TODs). Table 1 demonstrates the potential for land value uplift premiums to occur for both BRT and rail based transit, with Cervero and Kang (2010) stating that it is not transit "hardware" (steel-wheel trains or rubber-tyre buses) that unleashes land use changes but rather the quality of service and the comparative travel-time savings of transit versus the private car. This is also found to be the case in the Perth case study (outlined later) on the Mandurah Line. The key beneficiaries from the investment in transit infrastructure illustrated in Table 1 include:
Figure 2 Land bid rent curve (land bid rent = Total Revenue -Cost of non-land inputs) (Adapted from O
• Land owners: due to increases in underlying land values.
• Property developers: the potential increase in developed real estate values, faster sales rates and thus reduced holding costs, and lower construction costs due to reduced parking requirements.
• Transport system users: a more efficient, less congested transport system results in less time spent in transit, allowing more time for other activities and better transit experience.
• Business owners: increased economic activity due to improved accessibility for their customers and employees to their business, with workers arriving at work less stressed and more productive.
• Federal/State and Local Governments: due to increases in land property based revenue from existing levies and taxes from increased land and property values.
Capturing the Value Created by the investment in Transit
The concept of capturing the value created by the investment in infrastructure (value capture) is not new internationally, with an early example being New York City in the USA that implemented a Special Assessment District (SAD) in 1691 to fund the construction of the city's drainage and street pavement program (Zhao and Larson, 2011) . Value capture mechanisms have been critical to investments in modern urban infrastructure in the USA in the early part of the twentieth century (Cervero, 1994 , Rybeck, 2004 . Now in the USA all states use special assessment districts to finance both the construction and operation of urban infrastructure (American Public Works Association, 2003) , and in 2008 special assessment districts and general value capture mechanisms comprised 0.26% of total state and local government revenue, and 0.44% of Local government revenue, with some state governments receiving over 2.0% (including sewer, water, roads and transit) (Zhao and Larson, 2011) .
Another long term successful value capture program has been conducted by the Metropolitan Transit Railway Corporation (MRTC) in Hong Kong, which jointly develops its transit infrastructure with land development as part of the "Rail + Property" program (Cervero and Murakami, 2009 ) by selling the development rights around and over its stations. This program of involving the private sector in land development around its stations covers the cost of transit investments (Hong and Lam, 1998, Zhao, et al, 2009 ), thus making the strategic investment in transit a long-term cost neutral decision for the government.
Strategic regional transport infrastructure, however, rarely uses such land-based beneficiary charging, with most car dependent cities preferring usage charges, such as tolls. Unlike the USA, most countries do not have a legislative or regulatory history of direct land based beneficiary levies and taxes, and this makes transit infrastructure beneficiary capture significantly more challenging. The North American system of funding is also rarely presented with a complete framework of options for integrated transit/land use funding (Zhao and Larson, 2011) , thus requiring a new assessment and capture framework to be developed 1 .
As shown previously, urban transit systems increase land value (McIntosh et al., 2011; Yiu and Wong, 2005; Debrezion et al., 2007; Mohammad et al., 2013) and the process of value capture is the quantification of these induced or activated benefits and the mechanism for returning them to defray the cost of infrastructure investment (Allen, 1987; Cervero, 1997 and Smith, and Gihring, 2009; Iacono et al., 2009; McIntosh et al., 2011) .
1 This is an interesting situation, since all of these countries have mechanisms within their planning legislation for the opposite effect -"injurious affection" caused by government activities including the building of new infrastructure. Value capture is simply a manifestation of the reverse concept of "betterment," which has been recognised since the infancy of town planning, but rarely enforced, probably for political reasons (Day, 1992) .
Value capture provides a means to monetise a project's financial benefits as cash returns that may either contribute or be recognised and attributed to infrastructure project costs, and provides an understanding of the overall value created by the transit project. It also allows:
• An understanding of the net cost of infrastructure;
• Development of options to offset the cost of the project;
• Support for cost sharing arrangements between stakeholders;
• Support for long term planning and integrated TOD policy development;
• Support for project affordability and funding analysis; and • Development of a comprehensive project Value Proposition.
Whilst this seems difficult, Batt (2001) states that value capture is merely an approach consistent with sound economic and tax principles, and could be used with relative ease to support the next generation of transit infrastructure, transit services and transit oriented development for existing car dependent cities. This captured value can be subsequently used to defray the capital cost of an infrastructure investment (Allen, 1987; Center for Transit-Oriented Development, 2008; Iacono, et al, 2009, Zhao and Larson, 2011) , or to contribute to its operating costs (Smith, and Gihring, 2009; McIntosh, et al, 2012) . Table 2 summarises the value capture mechanisms available, whether they are related to government or non-government property and whether the mechanisms require active intervention, with international project examples. Existing Infrastructure Tax Hypothecation
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Framework for Capturing Value of Transit in Car Dependent Cities
This paper proposes a conceptual framework of integration for strategic land use, transport and funding/financial planning analysis, culminating in a value capture strategy to integrate all of a transit project's transport, land use/development and funding/financial components to optimise the capture of a project's integration benefits and thus enable implementation. The key strategic objective of the investment in transit in car dependent cities is to seek to address car dependence in the transport and land use systems, in the most economically and financially efficient and effective way for as many people in the city as possible. To achieve this objective the proposed steps in the integrated land use, transport and funding assessment framework are:
Step 1.
Assessment of the relevant alternative funding legislation and regulations
Step 2.
Accessibility Beneficiary Analysis Step 3.
Land and Property market analysis of Willingness to Pay for Transit Accessibility
Step 4.
Analysis of the transit project Value Capture mechanisms and preparation of the integrated land use and transit project's Value Proposition
Step 5.
Procurement Strategy through hypothecated Transit Fund and Implementation Strategy
The integrated framework, and each of its assessment steps and their interaction with the land use, transit and funding environments in which a project is being assessed, is conceptually illustrated in Figure 2 .
Figure 2
Conceptual value capture analysis framework for the integration of strategic transit land use, transport and funding/financial planning 2.1.
Step 1: Assessment of the relevant alternative funding legislation and regulations The first step in the integrated assessment methodology is to conduct a legislative review of the relevant government legislation and regulations, including:
• planning legislation (related to the ability to facilitate redevelopment),
• taxation legislation (state and federal government),
• local government rates, and • parking regulations and legislation.
This stage is an important step in the methodology to ascertain what existing legislative opportunities are available to use for the implementation of a value analysis framework, and forms the regulatory basis for the value capture and alternative funding strategy. A government legislative, regulatory or policy instrument is deemed suitable if it enables the value capture mechanism to function in accordance with its design, and is suitable for the particular transit project proposed. If there is a regulatory or legislative deficiency that would inhibit the introduction of the value capture framework, new or altered legislation and regulations would be proposed, such as the introduction of Tax Increment Financing legislation.
Step 2:
Accessibility beneficiary analysis Transport network accessibility is a critical aspect of metropolitan spatial and economic structures (Guiliano et al., 2010) , and the role of transit accessibility is vital for cities to overcome car dependence (Newman and Kenworthy, 1999) . Understanding the nature of the change in transit generated by a transport investment is vital in determining the distribution and size of the transport accessibility benefits that are delivered to the property and land market catchments. The use of accessibility metrics is not only important for understanding the accessibility benefits created by a transit investment, but forms an important component of Hedonic Price Modelling which is conducted as part of the land value impact analysis (Step 3) of the framework. There are a number of transit accessibility metrics available (Scheurer, 2010 , Espada, 2010 for example).
Step 3:
Land and property market analysis of the willingness to pay for transit accessibility Whilst the level of value uplift can differ depending on the nature of the project, among a number of other local factors, the significance of these can be determined by undertaking hedonic price analysis of the land values of commercial, industrial and residential properties with and without transit amenity (Small and Verhoef, 2007) . In the meta-analysis of different studies into the impact of rail on land and property values, Mohammad et al. (2013) discuss the use of a range of estimation methods to determine the impact of the investment in rail transit on property and land prices, which include the following (with selected articles to refer):
• Hedonic price modelling (cross section, panel data, time series) (Al-Mosaind et al., 1993) • Geographically Weighted Regression (Du and Mulley, 2006) • Comparison of average property/land values (Sherry, 1999; National Association of Realtors, 2013) • Direct differencing of land values (Fejarang, 1994) While dependent on data availability, the use of time variant panel data hedonic price modelling is likely to be the most effective for illustrating the impact of transit investment as it changes over different stages of its planning, construction and operation (Agostini and Palmucci, 2008; Bae et al., 2003; Mohammad et al., 2013) . If there is insufficient data, or a lack of a comparable investment that has been implemented within a similar region, cross sectional analysis can demonstrate the value premium that the property and land markets place on in situ infrastructure (Al-Mosaind et al., 1993; Du and Mulley, 2007; Laakso, 1992; Voith, 1991) .
The determination of the price premium in property and land markets forms the basis for the alternative funding framework, and is critical for communicating the benefits to transit infrastructure stakeholders. This step also has the added benefit of spatially rectifying and collating all the relevant data required for an integrated land use and transport assessment into a Geographic Information System (GIS), which makes all subsequent analysis and decision making significantly easier. It is necessary to set up a planning control area in the GIS to facilitate a strategic planning process to be established over the corridors and centres that are to receive transit investment and facilitate a re-urbanisation assessment. This is vital for integrated corridor planning and for the assessment of the value capture mechanisms to be bounded and made feasible.
The integration of the land and transport markets is one of the key drivers of value capture framework, with the optimum value uplift and capture opportunities occurring where their both their objectives are combined.
2.4.
Step 4: Analysis of the transit project value capture mechanisms available Based on the legislative review, an analysis of the different value capture mechanisms available to a transit project can be undertaken. The nature of the transit mode, the land and property market catchment it is servicing, and in particular the current economic climate will require a comprehensive assessment to determine all of the options available, followed by the delivery of a bespoke solution to meet these project specific attributes. There are many different types of value capture mechanisms (including both strategic and project focused mechanisms) and they can be categorised into groups (McIntosh et al., 2011) :
• Passive value capture o Government property o Non-government property • Active value capture o Government property o Non-government property Table 3 proposes a Value Capture Framework with which to assess and capture the value created by transit projects. Prior to the implementation of the value capture mechanisms into a transit project's Value Proposition, each mechanism should be evaluated against a policy evaluation framework (such as the one presented in Table 4 ). This is critical to ensure that the positive effects of the mechanisms can, where possible, remove social distortions or correct market failures. Externalities from poorly implemented funding mechanisms arise where there are divergences between social and private costs and are an example of a circumstance where the market acting alone will deliver poor outcomes (Allen Consulting Group, 2003) .
Funding options that allow the full economic, social and environmental costs to be accurately reflected in prices will, in general, be those that least distort economic activity and lead to the best outcomes for the community (Allen Consulting Group, 2003; TCRP, 2009; Litman, 2012) . Table 4 Value Capture Mechanism Evaluation Criteria (Center for Transportation Studies, 2009 , Allen Consulting Group, 2003 TCRP Report 129, 2009) 
Evaluation

Criteria Explanatory notes Revenue Yield
Whether the mechanism generates adequate yield for the cost of implementation, and if the mechanism is stable over time.
Cost Effectiveness
Effectiveness is the central requirement of a funding approach to mobilise sufficient funds for investment in infrastructure, and to do so in a timely manner.
Economic Efficiency
Allocative efficiency is a longstanding concern of governments and measures which distort economic decision making with regard to investment or consumption patterns can lead to outcomes that shrink overall wellbeing.
Equity
Social justice concerns about sharing the burden of revenue raising fairly between individuals who have differing abilities to pay: it is generally deemed fair if people in similar economic circumstances are treated similarly (horizontal equity) and the amount paid varies in relation to the individual's economic circumstances (vertical equity).
Compliance Costs, Certainty & Transparency
Low compliance costs, and certainty is crucial in effective planning for businesses, with transparency being a key means of reducing uncertainty as it facilitates an understanding of the process and issues that need to be dealt with.
Stakeholder Support
Ultimately every funding approach requires making someone pay and governments are well aware this inevitably involves discontent from some quarter in the community, though this does not automatically preclude widespread support for a measure with the question of support often more about reasonableness and the outcome of a fair process, or trust in a fair decision maker and a "level playing field" or perception thereof on the part of the development community is critical. Any suggestion that one group or project can avoid such costs while another has to pay will be rejected.
Technical Feasibility
New technology is used in the collection of transport related taxes and revenue handling, and whilst these can be effective and accurate in allocation and collection of costs they can add another layer of complexity to traditional methods of funding collection.
The preparation of a transit project value capture mechanism assessment matrix acts as a cash flow statement that summarises the net financial and economic position for each tier of government in a transit project. Table 5 illustrates how this is achieved by attributing all the costs and revenues from the project appropriately to the different tiers of government so that the financial costs and revenues are attributed transparently, along with their proportion of the overall net cost to the whole of government. Each tier of government has demands on their limited resources, and importantly the project's value proposition demonstrates the funding contributions required as they relate to their financial return. The value proposition illustrates how the value capture revenues will be allocated to the different parties. The securitisation/hypothecation of only some of these revenues to a coordinated fund will be possible, though it is critical that these project-induced revenues are appropriately allocated to not only the three tiers of government, but the private sector and community as well. This illustration of project cash flow forms a critical component of the intergovernmental and community negotiations regarding the levels of project contribution from each party, as it enables each to weigh their level of contribution to the benefit they will receive.
2.5.
Step 5: Establish a procurement strategy through a hypothecated transit fund and implementation strategy The strategic funding for an urban transit network extends beyond the local area directly impacted by a particular project. As it will be providing accessibility impacts for the greater region. Thus establishing a strategic value capture fund into which value capture financing can be directed should be done at a metropolitan region level. The fund's hypothecated revenue stream would enable strategic funding of the transit network, and could be used to directly:
• repay transport infrastructure bonds, • contribute to private sector financed infrastructure availability payments, or • repay the directly incurred project infrastructure debt.
An important revenue stream for strategically funding transit is to collect passive tax increases related to property value uplift and use it as a basis for project financing, which is a process called Tax Increment Financing (TIF) (Sullivan et al., 2002; Zhao and Larson, 2011) . TIF is simply the term used by Government, especially in the US, for the way in which a debt financing facility is created against a secure revenue source (such as the Transit Fund proposed) utilising future taxes or levies to repay debt issued to finance public infrastructure (Allen Consulting Group, 2003) . TIFs work by recognising and securitising the additional funds in the Value Capture Framework from the induced increases in the existing tax base (i.e. stamp duty, land tax, etc.) or more actively from new taxes or levies, and these levies can be collected and securitised to raise finances that can help defray capital and operating costs of an infrastructure project. The infrastructure debt would be repaid over time by the Transit Fund using the hypothecated incremental tax cash flow. This passive increase in government property taxes will be received as long as the increased value in transit amenity continues to be monetised into land and property markets.
An implementation strategy could then be based on a completely public approach or it could involve a mostly private sector approach, or a mixture of the two. Innovative technologies, approaches to building around stations and operating the system, all become feasible with the use of the transit fund providing the on-going source of finance for all aspects of the transit system. In this way the potential is to tap the new-found growth in transit patronage through a value capture mechanism that can de-risk the investment for government and create not just a new transit system but a set of transit oriented developments as well.
Case Study: Transit value capturing in a car dependent city, Perth, Western Australia
Perth is the capital city of the state of Western Australia with a current population of 1.81 million people, making it the fourth most populous city in Australia and the most rapidly growing (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2013). The Global Cities database for 1995 (Kenworthy and Laube, 2001) shows Perth had the 10 th highest total private passenger Vehicle Kilometres Travelled (VKT) per capita of the cities reported (the first of the 84 cities outside of the United States), and the lowest transit mode share in Australia.
Metropolitan Perth has had rail transit since the late 19 th century and increased its distribution in the late 20 th and early 21 st centuries under considerable political and community pressure. This is particularly evident in the provision of the Joondalup and Mandurah rail lines, which commenced operating in 1996 and 2007 respectively and were built deeply into Perth's car dependent suburbs down freeway medians. These lines have been very successful (against the predictions of many transport planners) as they were going into unexplored territory in terms of the usual land use associated with transit (McIntosh et al., 2013) . The result has been strong demand to extend rail options to other corridors. With several heavy rail extensions and an LRT system proposed to reduce the city's car dependence, the pressure to find new sources of funding has increased. A new framework for funding transit investment in Perth is emerging as various studies on the potential for value capture are completed (McIntosh et al., 2011; McIntosh et al., 2013a; McIntosh, et al. 2013b ).
3.1.
Step 1: Assessment of the relevant alternative funding legislation and regulations A review of Western Australian government legislation and policies identified that in addition to the existing land value capture legislative mechanisms there is legislation that has mechanisms that can facilitate alternative funding sources for transit infrastructure. There are four main existing legislative Act's enabling value capture funding:
• Planning and Development Act, 2005
• Land Tax Act, 2002
• Perth Parking Management Act, 1999
• Local Government Act, 1995
These mechanisms were not initially planned to enable value capture but without any changes they can be adapted for this purpose (McIntosh et al., 2011) . The presence of legislation that enables alternative funding mechanisms is important in the process to facilitate value capture implementation, though it is unlikely that all jurisdictions have all the mechanisms required to assemble land, to capture land value taxes and hypothecate these revenues into a coordinated fund. Most cities, however, will have some of the necessary legislative base.
Step 2: Accessibility Beneficiary Analysis
Transit accessibility assessments (all public transport, not limited to higher speed transit) have been conducted for Perth using both SNAMUTS (Scheurer, 2011) and AAM (Espada, 2011; Espada and Luk, 2011) , and are presented in Figure 3 . While the two measures use different accessibility assessment methods and are presented at differing scales, as one might expect they both report similar results with accessibility highest in the central areas. The implications of these analyses are that the higher the level of transit accessibility provided to the benefiting land catchments, the higher the level of benefit perceived, and subsequently the greater the level of "willingness to pay" for transit accessibility. For the purposes of this research, two models were examined; the AAM and SNAMUTS with results presented in Figure 3 . Espada and Luk (2011) state that the ARRB Accessibility Metric (AAM) approaches accessibility measurement as two aspects needing to be present to achieve high accessibility including: opportunities (e.g. employment), which needs to be in close proximity and in sufficient quantity, and transport infrastructure, which needs to be efficient and effective in connecting people to opportunities. In the AAM model, travel opportunities have a decreasing marginal rate of return to accessibility, transport impedance (e.g. travel time) has a negative effect on accessibility and there is a maximum feasible limit to transport impedance beyond which additional travel opportunities would have little value. Therefore the transport network approach undertaken by the AAM accessibility metric analysis expresses a travel zone's accessibility for all modes as the weighted sum of opportunities, where the weights are functions of transport impedance generated from a strategic transport model. Whilst this model is relatively standard in its approach, the ability to compare car based accessibility with public transit/cycling/pedestrian accessibility makes it a valuable tool for localised assessments, and potential changes in accessibility from the investment in different modes.
ARRB Accessibility Metric (AAM)
Spatial Network Analysis for Multimodal Urban Transport Systems (SNAMUTS)
Spatial Network Analysis for Multimodal Urban Transport Systems (SNAMUTS) is a GIS-based tool that assesses the relationship between transit network configuration, performance and service standards and the geographical distribution of clustering of land use activities across a metropolitan area (Scheurer, 2010) . SNAMUTS is based on a supply-side analysis of land usetransport interaction and has been designed to facilitate decision-making about transit service and infrastructure improvements as well as the location of land use intensification measures. The greatest value of the use of SNAMUTS is the determination of the accessibility impact of discrete transit, and land development projects on the localised neighbourhood as well as the metropolitan region as a whole. Perth, 2011 (Scheurer, 2011 illustrates the AAM accessibility model for 2011 (Espada, 2011) , (Right) Perth rail pedestrian catchments
Figure 3 (Left) SNAMUTS public transit accessibility model for
Step 3: Land Value Impact Analysis
A panel data Hedonic Pricing Model (HPM) was developed by the authors on the rail transit catchments in metropolitan Perth (shown in Figure 3 ) in order to predict the impact in property values from rail infrastructure over time, in particular over the time period of the introduction of the Mandurah rail line. Land value per square metre was modelled for 462,476 residential land parcels across metropolitan Perth with the aim of modelling the impact of the rail based transit infrastructure on land values (per square metre). The residential land models included 400m, 800m, and 1600m proximity bands to rail stations that were calculated as road network service areas and these are the main model parameters of interest for the purpose of estimating the impacts of rail infrastructure on land values as they reflect the 5, 10 and 20 minute rail station pedestrian catchments. The models also included SNAMUTS indicator values (Figure 3 ) to control for transit network level-of-service and capture the accessibility benefits outside the rail catchments that are generated by feeder-bus services and the rest of the general bus network. Table 6 presents a full set of descriptive statistics for the HPM.
In the Log-Log functional form of the estimated hedonic models, the parameter estimates for the continuous variables are interpreted as elasticities (i.e. the percentage change in land value due to a 1% change in a continuous explanatory variable while those for dichotomous variables (or dummy variables) are interpreted as uplift percentages (i.e. the percentage change in land value due to a unit change in a dichotomous explanatory variable (McCarthy, 2001 ).
The dichotomous variables include the three train station catchment dummies and the two highway proximity bands while the rest of the variables in the residential and commercial models were continuous. The majority of the control variables in the models were of expected sign and magnitude, and importantly the evidence of land value uplift as a result of proximity to rail was very compelling (and consistent with the data compiled in Table 1 ). These uplift values are relative to all properties further than 1600 metres from a train station, which is considered to be well beyond the acceptable pedestrian accessibility to transit (further than a 20 minute walk). The individual train line models reveal interesting trends relating to how passenger rail access impacts land values to a different extent in different regions. Panel data modelling of the temporal variation in land prices is important for understanding the behaviour of land prices over time. Many of the cross sectional variables are non-stationary in a temporal sense and can reflect a number of factors such as:
• economic changes;
• technology changes;
• political shifts; and • cultural movements (gentrification, etc.) In addition to these factors, the most important reason for undertaking a panel data Log-Log HPM analysis in this study was to determine the changes in the Metropolitan Perth land market hedonic prices prior to and during construction as well as after the commencement of operations of the Mandurah rail line. The panel data modelling method employed time dummies as well as timecatchment interaction terms with the rail line pedestrian catchments over the period 2001 to 2011. The annual datasets were then stacked to form a single complete panel dataset containing all the residential land valuations over the 11-year period.
The results of this panel data Log-Log HPM study are shown in Table 7 , with the majority of the models reporting strongly with Coefficients of Determination (or adjusted R-Squared values) over 70%, which is the suggested minimum level of explanatory power for hedonic models in predicting land values (Hannonen, 2009; McCarthy, 2001 ).
The hedonic price change between funding commitment and transit opening for the Mandurah Line are in the range of 40% for the 400m catchment to 13% in the 1600m catchment. This is a significant difference in land values due to the new rail system accessibility. The historic data examination of the introduction of the rail line within the Mandurah subregion therefore tells a substantially different story to the one portrayed by the cross-sectional analyses for 2011, and is a critical aspect of the analysis of the rail transit accessibility and value capture potential. Instead of having a minimal impact on land value (due to the freeway the train runs down) there is indeed a rapidly growing land value increase of around 40% which is as high as most other studies have shown. The potential to impact on government revenue and on the ability to attract transit oriented land development are thus both highly significant, despite it being in a highly car dependent corridor.
The increase in real property prices over the regional averages shown in Table 7 would have significantly impacted the existing taxation and charges for the three tiers of government, and these impacts on government taxation and charges are not included in forecasting at the time of the investment in the Mandurah Line and as such do not appear in the project's financial cash flow analysis or business case. These passive increases could have been financially modelled and included in the project business case, and subsequently could have been used to defray the cost of the project.
The introduction of the Mandurah rail line was one of the most significant investments in rail transit in Australia in the last twenty years (opened on 23rd of December, 2007) along with the northern rail line to Joondalup in the 1990's. The two rail lines went against national and global trends to avoid building rail into car dependent suburbs and were both immediately successful at generating a new model for transport planning now being copied across Australia and other car dependent urban areas . Both lines carry over 70,000 passengers per day where the bus lines and bus ways in the corridors carried around 14,000 passengers per day. The historic panel data modelling method employed time dummies as well as time-catchment interaction terms with the rail line pedestrian catchments over the period 2001 to 2011. The annual datasets were then stacked to form a single complete panel dataset containing all the residential land valuations over the 11-year period. Table 5 OLS Panel data (Log-Log) HPM of Residential Properties (2001 (1) Fremantle, (2) Figure 16. 
Step 4:
Analysis of the Value Capture mechanisms available Using the financial model created with the Western Australian Treasury Corporation (WATC), the case study analyses the present value calculation of the investment in the Mandurah Line compared to a hypothetical base case in which the Mandurah Rail line was never built in terms of passive and active value capture mechanisms. The results for both the passive and active mechanisms is presented in Figure 4 .
Passive Value Capture Mechanisms
The impact of the increase in land values translates to the Commonwealth Government taxes (Capital Gains Tax and GST), Western Australian State Taxes (Land Tax, MRIT, Stamp Duty) and Local Government (Council Rates) over the financial periods, 2001 -2031. The impact on the tax system of the investment in the rail line is substantial and accounts for approximately $506 Million dollars (30% of Capital Expenditure) (2013 AUD). This equates to a 30% increase in the ad valorem taxes for the primary 400m pedestrian catchment surrounding the Mandurah rail station precincts compared to the non-transit base case.
Active Value Capture Mechanisms
In addition to the passive tax benefits from the investment in the Mandurah Line, a scenario was developed for some moderate value capture mechanisms were put in place within the existing 800m pedestrian catchments that included:
• 10% differential increase in local government rates, • $100 annual service levy, • $100 annual service charge • 5% density bonus on post title sale proceeds for extra permitted floor area • 50% reduction in new development car parking, with bay costs to be taken as cash in lieu These mechanisms are presented as individual mechanisms and are not designed to be implemented together (though they can be), and there has been minimal to no intensification within the 800m pedestrian catchment since the commencement of the rail line, and the only intensification to merely develop up to the permitted low density, with no increase in zoning.
However, if further rezoning of the land around the stations to facilitate intensification of the land uses were to occur to further facilitate land and transit integration, this would lead to even greater uplift in the land values around the stations (represented in the R-Code Elasticity in Table 5 ) and importantly increase the amount of development within the catchments to impact be impacted by the passive and active mechanisms. To illustrate the impact of intensification a 400% increase in residential density in the 400m pedestrian catchment land catchment scenario was run, with the results presented in Figure 6 . Though this increase could be interpreted as excessive, it merely raises the residential density to the levels of the Subiaco TOD.
The passive and active mechanism revenue for the no intensification scenario was substantial at just over $1 Billion (AUD 2013), but with the intensification scenario this increased to $1.4 Billion (AUD 2013). These are significant project induced revenues, which equate to 63% and 84% of the capital cost of the Mandurah rail line. While not all of these revenue are able to be captured (Commonwealth Government taxes), or in some cases actually economically efficient (developer contributions), they form an important part of the development of the project's financial performance over a thirty year project operating period.
Each of the value capture mechanisms proposed in the no intensification scenario are assessed in an evaluation matrix (presented in Table 8 ) and this enables a transparent analysis of each of the mechanisms proposed, though it is worth noting that a weighting for each of the assessment criteria would be conducted with the relevant stakeholders as part of the assessment process. Non-Govt.
3.5.
Establish a Procurement Strategy through a fund to hypothecate all value capture funds for project financing and an Implementation Plan.
Although the Southern Rail has been built the indicative revenue which could have been raised would have needed a fund to be managed for the construction and even on-going operations, if it had been developed using the above value capture process. We suggest the fund in Perth could have been called the Metropolitan Region Transit Fund (MRTF), but whatever the name, the transit fund could have been created and funded by strategic and project-based active value capture mechanisms and passively through hypothecated funds from existing legislative tools, and then facilitated by a TIF. Indeed any value capture fund would facilitate the creation of a loan mechanism to fund the capital costs and the operating costs of the transit infrastructure.
This same model developed above for the Southern Rail could now be used for the next stages of development of Perth's rail system. The creation of a legislative value capture mechanism, fund and account would provide a long-term commitment to enable the ongoing development of transit for the metropolitan region, in the same way that the funding of strategic purchases for road reserves and public open space have been done for decades in Perth. The creation of a value capture fund requires all levels of government to agree to its terms of reference, an integrated land use and transportation focus, and importantly the development of a delivery agency to manage the investment of its funds. The significant outcome of creating transit oriented land uses has been given a considerable boost through this kind of process but to optimise implementation a delivery agency will need to focus on these outcomes as well as building the transit (Renne, and Wells, 2005; .
Finally, an implementation strategy for the next stages of Perth's rail system could be based on a completely public approach, involve a mostly private sector approach, or involve a blend of the two as with Western Australia's Metropolitan Redevelopment Authority. It is possible for Perth to implement a largely private rail project based on the above value capture analyses, as this enables private sector involvement and capital required to facilitate innovation in building and operating a new rail system, and in development around highly valuable sites along the route. This can be made feasible with the value capture fund being used to substantially enable the funding of the whole process and the delivery of a quality transit system and significant additions to the transit oriented development urban fabric.
The same mechanism as outlined for Perth could be developed for any car dependent urban system looking to create a way out of its car-based dilemmas.
Conclusions
This paper presents the merits of bringing metropolitan region strategic land use and transit planning together with strategic funding mechanisms to enable implementation of transit infrastructure and re-urbanisation. Most car dependent cities such as those in America and Australia are attempting to rebuild in this way. The paper has outlined a value capture framework that in five steps can determine the potential to use value capture to fund a new rail system. This can be achieved by:
• Coordinated land use and transport planning that includes accessibility beneficiary analysis and land value impact analysis.
• Assessing the legislative mechanisms available to enable land-based value uplift to be captured and implemented through the planning system. • Developing integrated re-urbanisation and transit financial Value Propositions and supporting economic models.
• Establishing a new value capture Transit Fund that can be fed by hypothecated alternative funding mechanisms based on the increased value due to the new infrastructure. This could include a Tax Increment Financing (TIF) facility within Treasury, where the value capture Transit Fund could be used for the combination of transit infrastructure and transit oriented re-urbanisation projects.
The process will necessarily involve all tiers of government to help distribute the project cost equitably and use the different powers available. The Perth case study has shown the approach where substantial funds could be generated and all the government mechanisms are available. Another possibility of undertaking transit projects "off the government balance sheets" becomes available where the future value capture revenue streams could be sold to the private sector and the sale of revenue could be used to fund projects upfront, without requiring government debt instruments. Whilst there may be challenges in setting up these value capture mechanisms, not doing so would mean that cities, especially car dependent cities, would be more poorly placed socially, environmentally and economically. The global turn to transit and re-urbanisation has left many cities without the financing options to enable the required infrastructure and TOD fabric to be provided, and this paper proposes a framework to enable this to happen.
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